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'For your information, m-have listed the addresiea of our 45 ?ield Officee which cover all SO State..' shatld you 
deaire data frm them, pleaBe preface all correepondence with: State Statistical Office, Wational Agricultural 
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St. Paul 55107 
(612) 296-2230 oxIAHoMA 
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Oklahmm City 73105 
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PLORIDA xIssIssIPPI 
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Orlando 32803 Jackson 39205 
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Publiatioa Annual 8abc&am Rate united stata 
EnclomdforEa& 
PtxeiQn Publication ordered 
cl 
ILGnJo1spaRnREwRT 
Eighteen iasuw of a four-paw 
996 
repcatcaRaFnFngQta=crup 
-t production, cJ=in stocks, 
IA-tack, fruit, vegetables, pricea 
andfamlabr. $10.00 
cl ItLImIS WEATBERLCROP ~Yrepartoncrcl,axlditioM& 
997 - data frca plinting thru hanQMt; 






A v of allinfomation issued during 
tb piaviau year with h.istorial data for 
994 
caparhnp~oulntychtaonharvwted 
+xmege arxi pmduction of crcpa and lh&ock 
$5.00 $6.25 $ 
w chypa -1 
raanMualsumarypackagaincl~ (Illinoisms~) 
wiling6 of 1990 county wtinam 
for corn# soybeam and wheat early in 1991. 




Agrialtural stati8tia BoaniP&- 
Roa 5829-Sa1tt1 Euildirq 
d.8. Depaewe of Agriculture 




city, SLee, sip cd8 
REPORTS ISSUED AND SOURCE OF DATA . 
ccsmrlodity 
I * _* I Approximate date of report : Smmce of data for estimates . 
* * 
Field Crousr 
Winter wheat seedings 
Prospective spring plantings 
Harvested acreage forecasts 




Monthly during growing season 
Annual crop suamary January 
Stocks of grain (farm and off-f-) January, March, June, September 





Field measurements &/ 
Farm operators 







June, July, August, January 
July, August, October, January 
July, December 
March, June, July, August, 
September, December 
Vesetablesr 
Fresh market, acreage and production 




cattle inventorv and calf crop 
Sheep inventory-and lamb crop 






Livestock slaughter plants 
February 
February 
January, March, June, September 
January, April, July, October 
March 
Monthly 









Commercial egg producers 
Hatcheries 
Poultrvr 
Chicken inventory January 
January Turkeys raised 
March, June, September, December Egg production 
Monthly Chicks hatched 
nilk: 
nilk production 
Dairy products manufactured 
nilk producers 




Prices received by farmers Monthly Farm product buyers 
Farm Emnlovmentr 
Employment on farms 
and farm wage rates February, hay, August, November Farm operators 
l/ Counts and measurements from small plots at monthly internals prior to maturity. Mature grain and soybeans 
&vested and subjected to detailed laboratory analysis. 
2 
Reports'available on request fra: 
. 
Illinois Agriciltural -ktatiStiCs Service 
P.O. Rex 19283 ..I_ 
Springfield, IL 62794-9283 
?red 8. Barrett, State Statistician 
Phone: (217) 492-4295 
For more information contact: 
